The 10th session of Hollins College will begin formally at 8 o'clock September 19, 1941 at the opening exercises in the Little Theatre. Dr. Jesse Carter Randolph, third president in the college's 100 years' history, will preside.

Interests and activities, beginning with the time work will be done by the group leaders, will be arranged for the preparation of the celebration of the centennial anniversary. Since 1842 this college has existed as an institution of learning, changing once from a co-educational school to a college for women and again from a privately owned to a public institution. A four-day program has been planned from May 16th to May 20th, 1942, to celebrate this centennial throughout the year.

The planning committee include prominent speakers and artists, among whom will be Virgil Fox, organist; Martha Graham, notable modern dance choreographer and English professors at various universities. The highest medal for character in their respective alma maters. Rita Hayworth, these girls have been swimmers, winners of French awards, and among them can also be found champion tennis players. Among them may be found students of dramatics, music, dancing, and oratory. They will all be Virgil Fox, organist; Martha Graham, noted modern dance artist. The planning committee includes speakers and artists, among whom will be Virgil Fox, organist; Martha Graham, modern dance artist.

Hollins College exists as an institution of national school to a college for women. The Little Theatre. Dr. Jesse Carter Randolph, third president in the college's 100 years' history, will preside.

Interests and activities, beginning with the time work will be done by the group leaders, will be arranged for the preparation of the celebration of the centennial anniversary. Since 1842 this college has existed as an institution of learning, changing once from a co-educational school to a college for women and again from a privately owned to a public institution. A four-day program has been planned from May 16th to May 20th, 1942, to celebrate this centennial throughout the year.

The planning committee includes prominent speakers and artists, among whom will be Virgil Fox, organist; Martha Graham, noted modern dance artist. The planning committee includes speakers and artists, among whom will be Virgil Fox, organist; Martha Graham, noted modern dance artist.

Freshman (Ar'ived)

Fourteen new members have been appointed to the faculty and staff of Hollins to fill the places vacated by former members.

Miss Gertrude Oettinger will take Miss Virginia Crumpire's place as assistant in the History Department. She takes Miss Robison's place as assistant instructor for the summer term. Miss Rathborne left a vacancy in the English Department, which is to be filled by Miss Ivar L. Myler.

Miss Nancy Chesnutt came to Hollins just June to take Miss Bryant's place as manager of the Theater House.

A last year's graduate of Hollins, Miss Marcia Earle, will be assistant in the Department of Hygiene and Physical Education.

Mrs. Stella Miles Hood has been appointed Secretary to the Secretary of the Board of Trustees.

At the withdrawal of Miss Ruth Han-ah as assistant in the Biology Department, Miss Madge Hutchinson was appointed.
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Refugee Student Finds Southland Like England Home

The wonderfully poised freshman with a slightly clipped accent seemed war hero with Mrs. Cocke's group. As Eng- lish as they come, she came from London in November, 1939, and settled with her parents in this large, desert island or no desert island, she was ma- terial now, and was resigned to London. Interesting to note, she thinks the South is very much like England. In fact, she feels she could have lived in England as a whole, that she wants to return to Eng- land. Her interests are varied, ranging from athletics to a life’s ambition. Swimming and boating, in common with her originated in England, are her favorite sports. When in a more serious mood, she contemplates the future in sociological research—admittedly subject to change without notice.

The Institute of International Educa- tion supplies refugees with information concerning American colleges.

Don’t Be Amazed

1. That Turing doesn’t tutor to a greater extent. (It’s high enough on Turing Day!)

2. That our teachers aren’t booted, old women to be helped around campus, dressed in a "A." (Their vigor and interest are often underestimated.)

3. That stairways in West seem to threaten disaster at each step and that a certain wall blooms is low in last spring. (It lends atmosphere.)

4. That your roommate looks all the same, but she’s probably absolutely "A" material—something to be sought for in rooms, no close your eyes and be thankful.)

5. That the Civil War is instantly re- called to your design—so that it lasts the whole freshman year.

6. That they don’t seem to be enough space for all those cute clothes you wore out your mother’s trot and your father’s pocketbook buying. (You’ll learn to get better dressed and skirts and let the rest lie undisturbed.)

7. That "roomy" has acquired the bed bug by the few who are all the skirt hangers by right of peerarrival. (She’ll freeze in the winter and the skirt hangers can be restored.)

8. That your entire hall has decided to blow the sheets and that cleanliness is next to godliness and you’ll have more time to adjust your face and your slip strap and you can take a leisurely bath that night.

9. That the old girls arrive with ear- splitting remarks for acquaintances. (You can do that next year.)

10. That you can’t remember anybody’s name, which is more than Miss Randolph the dean, or what? (That’s frightening)

11. That you can’t understand a word of French lecture. (Maybe she’s kiddin’)

12. That classes start so soon with no place or student body. (They really are a help in setting down)

13. That you can’t forget and walk over the seal on the dining room floor. (It’s not a trap door and you’ll learn)

14. That you can’t learn in the Jib Club Flounder.

15. That the rest of Hollins isn’t tickled pink to have those perfectly grand grounds, that crowd caught to turn out musicians and students and hockey players and writers and riders like an automatic. Why, maybe we underclassmen will get a rest, for I think it’s wise to work for the school now. They’re already started the fashion trend with their snappy new coats and their next four years with the "grand old gown."